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Report on Functioning of Immunization Clinic

Dr. Vithalrao Vikhe Patil Foundation's Medical College and Hospital, Ahmednagar,

immunization has its own immunization clinic conducted by Department of Paediatrics.

The immunization clinic sessions are conducted on Monday and Thursday of every week.

i Immunization clinic protocol is carricd ou1 as per the National Immunization

Schedule QrJIS).

} Also new optional vacations depending on the affordabilify ofthe parents are

recommended.

+ For Ex: - BCG, OPV, Booster OPV, Penta, Rota, PCV, IPV, Vit. A, MMR, DPT,

T.T., Td, HPV, Pneumococcal Vaccine, Tlphoid Vaccine, Hepatitis A Vaccine,

Varicella Vaccine.

{. Steps:-

fl Registration of New as well as Old Cases: -

For the collection of demographic data like name, age, sex, address, area, date ofbirth.

[2] Nutritional Assessment of Under 5 yrs. of Age Children: -

For Ex: - Recording the height, weight, plotting of growth charts etc.



[3] Medical History Review: -

For collecting information, data regarding any significant past history of allergies to drugs

ctc.

[4] Vaccine Administration:-

It is done by Teaching Staff and Postgraduate students ofPaediatrics departments and

record keeping regarding the vaccination that is vaccine, dosage, dose, number, site of
vaccine administration, date of vaccination, details, of batch of vaccine and company or
manufacture of the vaccine etc. is done by nursing staff and vaccinator.

[5] Post Vaccination Advice:-

Regarding corlmon side effects ofvaccine and when to seek medical education if in case

necessary , common helpline numbers, emergency medical service providers numbers and

details are provide by Teaching Staff and Postgraduate students of Paediatrics departments

along with giving nutritional advice and health education about preventing common

childhood illness.
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